IF WE CAN’T FIND YOU…WE CAN’T HELP YOU

The Loveland Fire and Rescue Department is selling reflective address signs so your house can be found more quickly.

ONLY $14.00

Durable, 100% aluminum, fade resistant, highly visible, reflective address signs!

The money raised from this program will help the Loveland Fire & Rescue Department purchase and maintain public education materials and fund our smoke alarm donation program.

There are 2 types of signs available:
- 6” x 18” post sign (vertical), 2-sided, blue with white numbers
- 5” x 14” house marker (horizontal), 1-sided, white with green numbers

Please fill out the order form on back and send payment to get your reflective address sign.
Loveland Fire Rescue Authority
Reflective Address Marker
Order Form

Please complete the following information:

Name: ______________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _______________________________________________________

Please fill in the boxes below with the address numbers you want on your sign:

[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

Note: if your address only has three or four numbers, just fill in the appropriate number of spaces.

Please select either vertical or horizontal style by checking the appropriate box:

Mailbox / Post Marker: Blue with white numbers
House Marker: White with green numbers

Mail this form to: Loveland Fire Rescue
Community Safety Division
410 E. 5th Street
Loveland, CO  80537

Make checks payable to: City of Loveland.

Payment must be sent in with order form. For more information, please call 970-962-2536.